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Surround Yoursel rdb Good People

As a garden needs mulch so does your life so begin mulching today,
'being filled with the fruits of righteousness which are through Jesus
Christ, unto the glory and praise of God' (Phil. 1:11). Surround your-
self with good people who will encourage you and teach you, who will

set good examples, and whose needs will keep you so busy serving you don't
have time for sin. Spend time with the word of God, reading, studying, at-
tending Bible classes, and listening to sermons. Pray as often as you can, not
just before bed and at meals. Cram so much righteousness into your life
that no room remains for anything else. Then watch how seldom you sin
and how much you grow, less of the one and more of the other than ever
before.

''For this cause we also, since the day we heard, do not cease to pray and
"- make request for you, that you may be tilled with the knowledge of His will

in all spiritual wisdom and understanding to walk worthily of the Lord unto
all pleasing, bearing fruit in every good work, and increasing in the
knowledge of God,' strengthened with ell power, according to the might of
His glory unto allpatience and longsuffering with joy. "Col. 1: 9-11

Don't take strong Christians for granted, thinking they don't need any spe-
cial care. People get so used to them being strong that no one checks on
them, no one asked how things are going; no one gives them an encourag-
ing word - that's what they are supposed to do. The worst thing you can
do to a strong Christian is tell him or her that you know he is strong and
can take anything. Sometimes they can't. Sometimes it just gets to be too
much, and instead of having brethren who will pull them out of the abyss,
they must climb out all by themselves because no one thinks they need help.
"[Paulsaid] Finelly; brethren, pray for us. "11Thess. 3:1 D .Ward



The Simplest Advertising
When John Grisham wrote a
book called A Time To Kill, it
sold just five thousand copies in
hard cover. It wasn't adver-
tised ... ever made a list or was
reviewed by anybody.

Then he wrote The Firm, and it
wasn't advertised either. It was
hardly reviewed, and the reviews

it got weren't very good. But people read it and liked it and told other
people they liked it and The Firm sold seven million copies.

John Grisham has written several other books, and over the years his
books have been on the number 1best seller list.

His books were successful not because of advertising, not because of the
publisher's clever marketing plan, but because somebody liked the
book. I guess a lot of people liked the book and told other people, until
millions of these books have been sold.

\
Since we love Jesus, and have experienced Him, we need to tell others
about Him. Neither newspapers, nor magazines are going to promote
His love and grace, so we Christians must share Him boldly and loudly
with others. unknown

Betty and John Williamson recover-
ing from a car accident.
Carrie Burks Daughter had spinal
Stenosis surgery on Oct. 09
Kerry Puckett Recovering from Sur-
gery

Stephen Guy - Health issues
Helen Damell Health issues
Clyde Thatcher Marsha's dad.
KayeMcDonald Recovering from
back surgery
Please CaDJohn Burch with updates
at334202-6518JessHart Continuing recovery
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7 Things That Will Help YouGrow Spiritually

1. LIVE and WORK to reach others each day as if you knew the world was go-
ing to end next Sunday night. Think of that feeling of urgency and priority!
(II Peter 3:1-12)

2. BEAS ENTHUSIASTIC about the church and its services as you would be if
there were an overflowing crowd each time. Think of the interest, anticipa-
tion, and excitement of an overflow crowd!

3. COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS. Make a list of the things you are thankful to
God for and thank Him for them one by one as you pray in your closet. This
will help you to be grateful (Philippians 4:6). It will also help you to realize
your dependence on God (Acts 17:24-25,28; John 15:5).

4. MAKE & MAINTAIN A LIST OF YOUR FAULTS and pray for forgiveness
and help to overcome them as you truly strive to overcome them. This will
help us see that we are not as good as we think we are and how very much
we really do need Christ for Savior. It will also help you to sympathize with
the faults of others (James 5:16; Galatians 6:1).

5. KEEP A QUIET TIME. Set aside 30 minutes every day to spend with God in
prayer, Bible study, and meditation. If you really love someone or a game,
you want to spend some time with them. Just so, if you truly love God you
want to spend some time alone with Him. (Psalm 1:2; I Thessalonians
5:17; Luke 18:1). First century Christians kept an "hour of prayer" (Acts
13:1).

6. VISIT SOMEONE FOR CHRIST EACH WEEK. Visit some member you do
not know very well; or a sick person; or a visitor to our services; or a weak
member who needs encouragement; or someone who needs to become a
Christian.

7. REACH ANOTHER PERSON. Conduct a Bible class in your home once a
month and invite your relatives, friends, and neighbors to attend. The
preacher or elders will assist you if you want them to. Matthew 5:12-
15; James 5:20; Daniel 12:3. There are 168 hours in a week. If you were to
attend Bible Study, morning and evening worship on Sundays, Bible study
on Wednesday, 30 minutes 6 days a week in Bible reading, prayer, and medi-
tation, and conduct an hour long study once a month, you would be giving
God less than 10 hours a week, leaving you 158.
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I=- Records You Helped Make

For the Week of

October 30 2016

Attendance

Sunday Bible Class 101

Sunday A.M Worship 143

Sunday P.M Worship 102

Wednesday Bible St 87

Contribution........ $5,445

Care Group 2
meets this
month in the
resource
room

Coordinator: Craig Sims /Gary Smith

Ushers: Ronald Carr/Ron Kochik
Sound System: Jim Keith

Sunday Morning Worship

Announcements:
Scripture:
Lead Singing:
1st Prayer:

Rodger Cobia
Jerry Hensley

Gary Smith
David Turner

Ladies Bible Class this Tuesday
morning at 10:30
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Communion

David Sims
BillKnighten

Whitman Kent

Paul Puckett
Dustin Sims

George Smith
Sermon

Marshall McDaniel
Closing Prayer: Bob Trefethen

Sunday Evening Worship

Announcements:

Ushers:
Scripture:
Lead Singing:

1stPrayer:

Sermon:

Rodger Cobia
Chris Lloyd/GaryHart

Gary McDaniel

Kenny Roberts
Will King

Marshall McDaniel

Lord's Supper: Richard Howe
Closing Prayer: Bud Porter

Sound System: Harold Mustin
LORD'SSupper Preparation

11/6Carrie Puckett 11/13KayeMcDonald
Wednesday Bible Study

Ushers: BobTrefethen/Ierry Hensley
Announcements: Rodger Cobia
Lead Singing: Ron Kochik
Opening Prayer: Gary McDaniel

Invitation: John Demas

Closing Prayer: Paul Puckett

Sound System: Chris Lloyd
Count Contribution: Keith Hollis,
Kerry Lashlee,Doug Williamson


